
Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft 

Materials and Equipment 

 
Instructor Name: Lauren Kalman 
 
 

 
Specify 
Quantity 

per 
Student/ 
Studio 

 
Item/Tool/ Material 

 
Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number 

Select One of the 
Following: 

Instructor 
will send 

Student 
will 

order 

2-3/ student 1.5” diameter steel tube 
½” long (for epoxy dies)  
Alloy Steel 4130 
Normalized 
Tube 
1.625" x 0.065" x 1.495" 
Cut to: 0.5" (the supplier 
should be able to cut this 
too) 
@ $1.38/piece 
 

Online Metals 
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-
steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-
steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-
seamless/pid/7341 
 
Part #: 7341 
*I have heard they may no longer cut pieces 
this small. Is this something that can be cut at 
Pocosin? 
 

X  

2-3/ student 1.5” diameter steel tube 
1/4” long (for epoxy dies)  
Alloy Steel 4130 
Normalized 
Tube 
1.625" x 0.065" x 1.495" 
Cut to: 0.25" (the supplier 
should be able to cut this 
too) 
@ $2.14/piece 
 

Online Metals 
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-
steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-
steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-
seamless/pid/7341 
 
Part #: 7341 
*I have heard they may no longer cut pieces 
this small. Is this something that can be cut at 
Pocosin? 
 

x  

1/ student Devcon Plastic Steel 
Epoxy, Type B 
1-1.5 container/5 students 
plus demo material (if full 
class of 14 I would say 4-5 
containers) 

Rio Grande 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/devcon-
plastic-steel-type-b/206060 
#: 206060 

 X  
  

https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.onlinemetals.com/en/buy/alloy-steel/1-25-od-x-0-065-wall-x-1-12-id-alloy-steel-round-tube-4130-normalized-seamless/pid/7341
https://www.riogrande.com/product/DevconPlasticSteelEpoxyTypeB/206060?gclid=CjwKCAiAu9vwBRAEEiwAzvjq-4vI1fIenPYmPNOqAVWJFT1YidPAwTNZa9w1l_yMOkAMj4SK6qKk8RoCoMgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.riogrande.com/product/DevconPlasticSteelEpoxyTypeB/206060?gclid=CjwKCAiAu9vwBRAEEiwAzvjq-4vI1fIenPYmPNOqAVWJFT1YidPAwTNZa9w1l_yMOkAMj4SK6qKk8RoCoMgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.riogrande.com/product/devcon-plastic-steel-type-b/206060
https://www.riogrande.com/product/devcon-plastic-steel-type-b/206060


@ $52.95 ea.  

1/ student Devcon Release  
@ $61  

Amazon (if you have another supplier that 
would be great) 
https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-
liquid-release-
epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywor
ds=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=auto
motive&sr=1-1 
@ $61  
* This is a real bummer, usually I just buy on 
bottle for the class. I read about this stuff, but I 
have not tried it to verify. McLube 
1700Lhttps://www.longriflesinc.com/collections
/products/products/release-agent-mclube-
1700l much less expensive @$22 
 

 
  
 

X  
 

1/ student Epoxy Putty  Something like this at Lowes 
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Oatey-Fix-It-Stick-
Epoxy-Putty/3132883 #23533 
 

 X  
  

12 + / student Plastic mixing cups 9 oz or 
6 oz 
 

  x 

12 + / student Small stir sticks, tongue 
depressors, or popsicle 
sticks for stirring epoxy 

  x 

 Worksurface to make 
molds on like a scrap of 
acrylic sheet, backing 
sheet not used for baking 
or a small laminate shelf 
(that ca be hot glued to) 
 

  x 

1 lb  or less / 
student 

Sulphur free modeling clay 
package OR soft 
microcrystalline wax (for 
patching undercuts, or 
clay can be used to 
model) 

Something like Sargent Art Non-Hardening 
Modeling Clays will work great. Blick 
https://www.dickblick.com/items/33281-1021/ 
 #:33281-1021 

 X  
  

https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-liquid-release-epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=automotive&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-liquid-release-epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=automotive&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-liquid-release-epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=automotive&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-liquid-release-epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=automotive&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-liquid-release-epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=automotive&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Release-Agent-liquid-release-epoxies/dp/B000HZKRQK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=devcon+release&qid=1578583484&s=automotive&sr=1-1
https://www.longriflesinc.com/collections/products/products/release-agent-mclube-1700l
https://www.longriflesinc.com/collections/products/products/release-agent-mclube-1700l
https://www.longriflesinc.com/collections/products/products/release-agent-mclube-1700l
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Oatey-Fix-It-Stick-Epoxy-Putty/3132883
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Oatey-Fix-It-Stick-Epoxy-Putty/3132883
https://www.dickblick.com/items/33281-1021/


1 box/ 
student 

Nitril disposable rubber 
gloves (or preferred 
material) 

  x 

1/ student Sand paper 60 or 80 grit 
 

  x 

1/ student Course flat file NOT a 
good file (for filing epoxy) 
or belt sander 

  x 

1/ student High temperature hot glue 
guns and glue sticks 
 

  x 

1/ student Respirator with fume 
cartridges or ventilation 
hood, or outside work 
space 
 

  x 

1/ student Small ruler 
 

  x 

1/ student Dust mask 
 

  x 

assorted Dental tools and/or clay 
modeling tools. 

Something like Rubber shaper tools. Blick 
https://www.dickblick.com/items/04935-0212/ 
#:04935-0212 
And/or Clean Up Tool 
Blick https://www.dickblick.com/items/30392-
9001/ 
#:30392-9001 
 

 x 

1-2 / student Model for making mold 
half round, less than ¼” 
thick. ~1/2-1” diameter 
depending on thickness. 
(will demo on this and 
students can find/work on 
this over course of week)  

  x 

     

3-6/ student Small chip brushes 1” Something like this at Lowes 
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-
Natural-Bristle-Flat-1-in-Paint-Brush/50370496 
 

 x 

https://www.dickblick.com/items/04935-0212/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/30392-9001/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/30392-9001/
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-1-in-Paint-Brush/50370496
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-1-in-Paint-Brush/50370496


1/ student Clear spray paint or Super 
Seal  

Something like Krylon 
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Krylon-
COLORmaxx-Gloss-Crystal-Clear-Spray-
Paint-and-Primer-In-One-Actual-Net-Contents-
11-oz/1000460341 
OR 
Smooth-On Super Seal 1 pint 
https://shop.smooth-on.com/superseal 
 

 x 

Varies based 
on student 

Copper sheet under 22 g  
(an assortment from 30-22 is 
ideal, scraps will work) 
 

  x 

Varies based 
on student 

Copper sheet/flashing 30-26 
gauge 
(an assortment from 30-22 is 
ideal, scraps will work) 
 

  x 

1 Hydraulic press with flat 
surface (extra ½ acrylic can 
work to make an even 
surface for dented plates) 

  x 

 Urethane sheets for press or 
used bicycle tube. Scrap 
pieces that can be cut are 
ideal 

*Potter USA also sells small cut pieces, but I think 
thin bicycle tube works better, ask local bike shop 
for used tubes. 

 x 

1 Bench pin   x 

1 Torch for annealing   x 

 Burs and rotary tool or riffle 
files to file/grind epoxy to 
remove sharp points if 
needed. 

  x 

0-1/ student Optional: Hydraulic Die 
Forming for Jewelry & 
Metalsmiths by Susan 
Kingsley 
 

Just a great resource to have 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/HydraulicD
ieFormingforJewelersMetalsmithsBook/55066
1?gclid=CjwKCAjwydP5BRBREiwA-
qrCGiS8qnmOEQ9yUhefXlkNJWSViXtuN9hK
Va0c7Keapjr8YRu7JoWJ6xoCYwkQAvD_Bw
E&gclsrc=aw.ds 

 x 

0-1/ student Optional: OOMOOTM 25. 
Trial Unit 

Smooth-On https://shop.smooth-
on.com/oomoo-25 

 x 

https://www.lowes.com/pd/Krylon-COLORmaxx-Gloss-Crystal-Clear-Spray-Paint-and-Primer-In-One-Actual-Net-Contents-11-oz/1000460341
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Krylon-COLORmaxx-Gloss-Crystal-Clear-Spray-Paint-and-Primer-In-One-Actual-Net-Contents-11-oz/1000460341
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Krylon-COLORmaxx-Gloss-Crystal-Clear-Spray-Paint-and-Primer-In-One-Actual-Net-Contents-11-oz/1000460341
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Krylon-COLORmaxx-Gloss-Crystal-Clear-Spray-Paint-and-Primer-In-One-Actual-Net-Contents-11-oz/1000460341
https://shop.smooth-on.com/superseal
https://www.potterusa.com/1959-urethane-pieces
https://shop.smooth-on.com/oomoo-25
https://shop.smooth-on.com/oomoo-25


Net Weight: 2.8 lbs I will 
demo a rubber mold for 
precious objects 

 

0-1/ student Optional: OOMOOTM 25. 
Trial Unit 
Net Weight: 2.8 lbs I will 
demo a rubber mold for 
precious objects 

Smooth-On https://shop.smooth-
on.com/oomoo-25 
 

 x 

0-1/ student Optional: Ease 
ReleaseTM 200 12 ounce 
I will demo a rubber mold 
for precious objects 

Smooth-On https://shop.smooth-on.com/ease-
release-200 
 

 x 

0-1/ student Optional: Contained 
Urethane with Pusher. I 
love this for these dies 

Potter USA https://www.potterusa.com/312-2-
x-2-contained-urethane 
*they seem to be out of stock another brand 
would work too 

 x 

 Optional: Kinetic Sand for 
pressing copper into dies 

Like this from Amazon   x 

     

     

 

https://shop.smooth-on.com/oomoo-25
https://shop.smooth-on.com/oomoo-25
https://shop.smooth-on.com/ease-release-200
https://shop.smooth-on.com/ease-release-200
https://www.potterusa.com/312-2-x-2-contained-urethane
https://www.potterusa.com/312-2-x-2-contained-urethane
https://www.amazon.com/Only-Kinetic-Sand-Beach-Packaging/dp/B019K8KIUY/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwps75BRAcEiwAEiACMbs0wgyiE5pG_X2EMM3THqNqrgrgiVjG2aVr6jdpGXvN9LeJ9XhnmRoCNtkQAvD_BwE&hvadid=174242461400&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9016925&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=15378708448015721424&hvtargid=kwd-28666728032&hydadcr=4090_9338718&keywords=kinetic+sand&qid=1597263180&sr=8-2&tag=googhydr-20

